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a voirs rroM Tnr grave
Hon LeviC Wade of Boston
jrojector and president of the

i nralrailvvav was one of the
arable men of our time and his
anv subject of political reform

i jumanded peculiar consideration

tci master he soon became a promicsut I

lawyer a member of the Massachusetts
legislature for several consecutive terms
and speaker of the state house of represen-
tatives

¬

declining a proffered nomination
for congress that he might devote himself
exclusively to the Mexican Central railway
of which enterprise he was the father as
already stated He died a few weeks ago
one of tho best known and most successful
railroad magnates in this country leaving a
large fortune which he hid accumulated
within tho past twelve years The follow-
ing

¬

expression of his views was penned a
short time prior to his death

Reform is imperatively demandedin the
manner of conducting elections throughout
our country Ihe voter must be enabled to
vote for his convictions uninfluenced in any
way Many voters nro timid week kneed
men who lack the firmness and moral cour-
age

¬

to withstand the pressure brought to
bear upon them at the polls by political
bosses The Australian sjstem removes
the voter from all outside influence at the
time of casting his ballot and for that rea-
son

¬

if for no other I must approve it
The election of United States senator by

the people would remove the most disgrace-
ful

¬

feature of American politics the de-

liberate
¬

purchase of senatorial scats by
wealthy men who buy up legislators like
cattle Popular election of senators must
come speedily Yours truly

Levi C Wade

A GOVEEXOIiS VIEWS
Robert 1Z PattHon is a man of great in-

tellectual
¬

and moral power who in one of
the most intensely Republican states Penn-
sylvania

¬

which gave about S0000 majority
for Blaine and about the same for Harri-
son

¬

has twice been elected governor on the
Democratic ticket On the occasion of his
second election last fall his iirst having
been in lbs2 his plurality over the Repub-
lican

¬

candidate was IB- a result largely
due to his personal popularity and tne re-
spect

¬

generally felt for his suotless per-
sonal

¬

character What wonder that the
foresteis of the presidential wood should
number him among the available trees for
good hite House timber He replies to
the request for his views on the adoption of
the Ausu ahansv stem of voting in no un-
certain

¬

terms
Iniepli to j our letter I would say that

I think tho Australian billot s stem the
best agency j et devised for purifying elec-
tions

¬

by baffling the manv phases of cor-
ruption

¬

to which tierce political conflicts
have given buth The lavish Use of money
bj wealthy candidates false counting
fiaudulent registiation maiked alteied
and suppressed ballots intimidation of
voters bv coi porations and other large em
plovers of labor and other marked evils
too often attendant upon our elections have
of late years so forced themselves upon
general attention that a great popular
movement for reform has followed as a
natural sequence To this demand for a
pure ballot fifteen states have all eadi le
sponded

In a country like ours wheio tho people
aic their own sovereign we must make
sure that that sovereign shall be intelligent
and incorruptible To secuie the foimer
end wo have established our public schools
while to sccui e the latter w e have abolished
the viva voce vote and have substituted
for it the ballot oox piotected by peculiar
laws But these measures havenot been
found sufficient to msuie the purity of
elections and to affoid to the voter at the
ballot box that sacred protection which is
his inherent light Law abiding electors
are confronted at the polls bv thccoirupt
hirelings of leaders who scoin the law
who sneer at the decalogue in politics
and who boldly attempt to thwart tho
popular intelligence and to defeat the popu-
lar

¬

will Of all the foes to our institutions
the political boss is the most insidious
for he aims at the overthrow of those
principles which aie the very toundation of
our political fabiic virtue liberty and in-

dependence
¬

Tho Australian system of voting would
be an immense power in clipping the winf
and lepressing the evils of political bossism
Uowaid of b 000000 of people conduct
their elections in accordance with
its provisions so that it is neither an un-
tested

¬

experiment nor a questionablo expe-
dient

¬

Wherever a free ard accurate ex-
pression

¬

of opinion is desired it Imds ajhome
so tnat it cannot be justly claimed as the
method of nn one country or people

The cardinal fcatuies of the Australian
system are compulsory seciecv of voting
uniform official ballots containing tho
names of all candidates pi inted under state
or municipal authority and oRicial equality
of nominations when made cither by a party
convention by or a paper signed bv a given
number of voters Under this sv stem all
qualified voters have equal facilities for
votiug and al candidates have equal facili-
ties

¬

for receiving votes
The Australian sjstem has produced ef¬

fects far wider than the mere tichievement
of a single reform It offers not only free
and pure elections but free nominations
It offers a method of nomination that is free
to all and it emancipates us from the rule
of tho political bosses Theie is abundant
testimony that It is the best the most rapid
and the most facile mode of obtaining the
unbiased wish and mind of voters It se-
cures

¬

tranquility purity and freedom of
choice Tor all these reasons I heartily fa-
vor

¬

it Very truly j ours
RoilKltT E Pattisox

AV OPPOSITE VIEW
Hon David B Hill governor of New

York and United States senator elcc t fl om
that state is not so enthusiastic an advo ¬

cate of the Australian system as will be
seen below

Many ae now urging the adoption of
the Australian sjstem of voting as a pan ¬

acea for all the pernicious practices which
suiTOund our elections Now it does not
lollow that because the Australian sjstem
seems to be well adapted to the govern-
ments

¬

of Kngland and Australia it can be
appropriated applied to our institutions
without its material modifications Those
governments are founded upon the theory
that the state should perform everj service
it can perform while the true theory of our
institutions is that the state should do
nothing that can be better or as well done
bj the free and untrainmclcd action of the
individual citizen To rest the greatest
control and power of interference in the
government is the object of their laws
while the intent of ours is to confer upon
the people the largest libe-t- j- and the great ¬

est personal privileges consistent with the
public welfare It should also be remem ¬

bered that universal suilraee does not exist
in Australia and Great Britain but the
election sj stems there are based upon a re-
stricted

¬

suffrage
That this difference of conditionsjis rec

oenized bj the f i lends of the Australian
system m this countrj is show n bj-- the fact
that the sjstem in its entirety has not
been adopted bj any state in the Union
Several states have enacted w hat is called
the Australian sjstem but onlv after mate-
rial

¬

and vital modifications This adoption
bv vanous states of different features of
the sjstem appears to have produced a
confused impiession in the public mind as
to what the sjstem really is

Xo man realizes more thoroughly- - than I
the iiecessitj for cuaiding the puritj and
seerecj of our election sjstem but with
resrard to the Australian sjstem my opinion
is that while manv of its distinguishing
features are admirable others are deeid-edl- j-

objectionable constitutionally and
otherwise

Xo nun or set of men possesses a copy-
right

¬

upon ballot reform What he peo ¬

ple w ant is not a sj stem peculiarly suited
to foreign lands but an American sjstem
adapted to our own free institutions a
sj stem which encroaches upon no just priv-
ileges

¬

and w Inch offers a practical not a
theoretical solution of the evils that con-
front

¬

us Whatever sjstem is adopted
should be applied to all elections general
municipal and local I favor compelling
everj voter to enter a private compartment
to examine or prepare his ballot w hence ho
shall proceed directlj-- to tho ballot box un ¬

attended bj-- anj-- one Respectfully j ours
Davib B Hill
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SCHOOL LAWS

RECENT LEGISLATION BEARING
ON THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

How a Number of Old laws Were
Amended Bonds for Free School Pur ¬

poses In Towns and VUlajea

Following is the full text of tho school
laws passed bjTth9 Twenty second legisla-
ture

¬

An act to authorize towns and villages
incorporated for free school purposes onlj
to levj taxes and issue bonds for free school
purposes

Section 1 Trustees of towns and villages
that have been or may hereafter be incor-
porated

¬

for school purposes onlj-- under the
act of the Seventeenth legislature approved
April C A D 1SS1 shall have power to lew
and collect an annual ad valorem tax of 25
cents on the 100 valuation of taxable prop-
erty

¬

for the purpose of constructing or
purchasing public free school buildings and
sites therefor within the limits of such in-

corporated
¬

district and said trustees shall
hav c power to issue coupon bonds of the
town or village theieforto bo made pavable
at a date not exceeding twentj jearsfiom
date in such sums as they shall deem expe-
dient

¬

to bear interest not to exceed C per
cent per annum Provided that the aggre-
gate

¬

amount of bonds issued for the above
named purposes shall never reach an
amount when the tax of li of 1 per cent
per annum will not pay cm rent interest
and provide a sinking fund sufficient to pay
the principal at maturity and provided
lurther that no such tax shall bo levied
and no such bonds shall be issued until an
election shall have been held for the pur
pose of determining said question whei eat
tw o thnds ot tne tax pajers voung ac saiu
election shall have voted in favor of the
levjmgof said tax or the issuance of said
bonds or both as the case may be

Pec i The election provided for in tho
preceding section may be ordeied bj the
tiusteeson the written petition of at least
twentj tax paving voters of said towns or
villages at any time not less than thnty
dajs from the date of the older which or-

der
¬

shall statu the date and place when said
election shall be held the amount of tax
to be levied or the amount of bonds to be
issued as the case may be and the ti ustees
shall also name and appoint theiein the
manager or manageis of said election
which shall be held as neatly as may be
possible in coufoimitj with the general
election law of the state Piovided that
when a proposition to levy such a tax shall
be defeated no election for that purpose
shall bo oi dei ed until after the expuation
of one vcar

See a Public notice of said election shall
be given by the said trustees bj placing no-

tices
¬

of the same in thiee diffeicnt portions
of such incorporated uistrictatleast twenty
dajs befoic said election which notice
shall state the tune and place of the elec-

tion
¬

and the amount of the tax to be levied
or the amount ot bonds to be issued or
both as the case may be

Sec 1 No person shall vote at said elec-

tion
¬

unless ho be a qualified voter under the
constitution and laws of this state and a tax
pajcr in said incorporated district and
those in favor of tho levying of such tax or
the issuance of such bonds shall write or
print upon their ballots For the tax and
those against the levying of such tax or the
issuance ot such bonds shall wiite or print
on then ballots Against the tax and due
returns thcicof shall be made to said
trustees within ten days and the result
thereof to be recoided by the said trustees
in a well hound book to be kept lor that
purpose

Chapter V division 2 section 1 of the
hoollawsof 1SS9 has been amended to

read as follows
Article 511a Towns and villages au-

thorized
¬

to incorporate under this chapter
or having 200 inhabitants or over not desir-
ing

¬

to incorporate for municipal purposes
majT incorporate for free school put poses
onlj Piovidedthattho tcrntory incoipora
tedshall not exceed four miles squaie And
when so desning an election maj beheld
under the provisions of this title and
chapter and if at said elaction a majority
of the votes cast be in favor of the incor-
poration

¬

it shall bo the duty of the county
judge to make return thereof and cause a
record of the result of such election to bo
made the same as is provided by articles
512 and 31 J of this chapter upon which
cntrj-- being made such town or village shall
be regarded as duly incorporated for the
pui poses of establishing and maintaining
a free school therein and shall upon
notice to the stat- - boird of education oy
the boaid of trustees hereinafter provided
for receive such pro ia a share of the avail-
able

¬

school fund as its scholastic population
may entitle it toand it is further enacted that
all towns and villages heretofore incorpor-
ated

¬

under the provisions of said aiticleas it
heretofore existed but which incorporation
is in valid by reason of having mcoi poratcd
moietemtorjthan a radius of two miles
from tho center of said town or village

Note The latter part of article 541a is
vague and incomplete but it is an exact
copy of the original bilk

Chapter T section 3 of the school laws of
1SS9 has been amended so as to read as fol-

lows
¬

Section 3 The countj- - judge shall have
tinder the direction of the state superin-
tendent

¬

the immediate supervision of all
matters peitaimng to public education in
his count j He shall confer with and
counsel teachers and trustees v isit and ex-

amine
¬

schools deliver lectures on topics
calculated to excite an interest In public
education or secure some one to do so He
shall oiganize and hold teachers institutes
and shall approve all vouchers against the
school fund of his countj He shall ex-

amine
¬

all contracts between teachers and
trustees in both district and community
counties and if in his judgment such con-

tracts
¬

are proper he shall approve the
same He shall discharge such other
duties as may be prescribed by the state
superintendent He shall distribute
all school blanks and books to
the ofliccis and teachers of the public
schools He shall make such annual repoi ts
to the state superintendent as maj be re
quired by that officer Provided that m
consideiing whether he will approve a con-

tract
¬

between a teacher and trustees he
shall be authorized to consider the amount
of salary promised the teacher

Note It is now in full force and effect
Chapter 8 section 3 of the school laws of

1SS9 has been amended to read as follows
Sec 5 Whenever twenty or more quali-

fied
¬

pi operty holding tax pajmg voters of
anj-- district or a majoritj-- of such voters in
any distuct wish for the purpose of taxing
themselves for the building of schoolhouscs
or supplementing the state school tund ap-
portioned

¬

to said district shall make appli-
cation

¬

to the countj commissioners court
dulj signed bj them said court shall enter
up an order for an election to be held in
said district to determine whether such
tax shall be levied or not said application
shall designate tho amount of tax asked to
be levied and the order of said court shall
state

1 When said election shall be held
2 At what point or points the polls shall

be opened
3 Tho amount of tax to be voted on

Provided that no election shall be held to
determine the levj of a tax exceeding 20
cents on the 100 valuation of property

Tho eommis ioners court shall order the
sheriff to give notice ot such election bj
posting thiee notices in the district for
three weeks before the election and the
sheriff shall obej such order Not more
than one such election shall be held in the
same scholastic j ear

Chapter VII sections 5 and C of the
school laws of lSsit has been amended to
read as follows

Sec 3 The county judge who serves as
ex offlcio county superintendent of public
instruction shall be entitled to the follow
ing compensation For S500 orlessoftha
school fund actually disbursed bj-- the county
treasurer annually 23 shall be allowed such
judge for 500andnot exceeding 81000 so
disbursed annuallj 50 shall be allowed
and for each additional 1000 or fractional
iart thereof so disbursed annually 510

shall be allowed such judge and 10 per
cent on tne salary tnus auowed snail Da

ddcd for postage stationary and printing
uses connected witn tneaoministration

of tha school ltw Such oompeasatioa

J fcjfi

Kprmr- - rti ttrJf- - v vf j

shall be paid to the countj- - judge bj-- the
couttj- - treasur- - ou of the public school
fund of the county upon the approval of
nir voucher bj the commissioners court
on the second Monday in November of
each j ear Provided such judge or countj
superintendent shall have mide to the
stste superintendent of public instruction
all reports required of him bj-- law re-
spect

¬

to anj-- matters appertaining to public
free schools of his county and the com-
missioners

¬

court shall not approve nor
shall the county treasurer paj the voucher
of any county judge or countj- - superin-
tendent

¬

for his compensation herein men-
tioned

¬

until such judge or countj- - superin-
tendent

¬

shall exhibit to said court and
treasurer an acknowledgement of the re-
ceipt

¬

bj-- such state superintendent
of such reports which receipts shall show
the amount of compensation due the county
judge or countj- - superintendent as herein
provided and shall be unlawful for the
commissioners court to approve anj
voucher or the countj- - treasurer to pav-- any
voucher in excess of the amount certified
by the said state supenntendent of public
instruction as due said countj- - judge or
countj- - superintendent

Sec 6 The county superintendent or
county judge upon the receipt of tho cer-
tificate

¬

issued bj-- the board of education for
the state fund belonging to his county shall
apportion the same to the several school
districts and communities not including
the independent school districts of the
countj- - making a pro rata distribution as
per tho scholastic census and shall at the
same time anportion the income arising
from the countj- - school funds to all the
school districts and communities including
the independent school districts of the
countj making a pro rata distribution rBSjs
noi connMicrti nnca a tt

It shall be the dutj- - of the county superin-
tendent

¬

or countj judge upon receiving no-

tice
¬

from the county treasurer of the
amount of school fund set apatt for that
month to immediately apportion the same
to all the disti icts and communities of the
countj- - according to the scholastic census of
each It shall also be Ins dutv to keep an
account with each district and he shall in
no case approve anj-- voucher drawn against
the school fund of a district unless theie be
sufficient funds in the hands of the treas-
urer

¬

to the credit of said distuct to paj-- the
same

Chapter VII Sec 7 of the school laws
of lsSU has been amended to read as follow s

Sec 7 The treasurers of the several coun-
ties

¬

shall be treasurers of the available
public school fund and also of the perma-
nent

¬

countj- - school fund for their respective
counties The treasurers of tho several
counties shall be allowed for receiving and
disbursing the school funds y of 1 per cent
forVeceivmg and yol jicr cent for dis-
bursing

¬

said commissions to be paid out of
the available school fund of the countj- -

Provided no commissions shall bo paid for
receiving the balance transmitted to him by
his predecessor or for turning over tho
balance m his hands to his successor and
provided further that ho shall receive no
commissions on monej transferred
Within twentj-- davs after the receipt of
a certificato of his election it shall be
the dutj of the countj treasurer to exe-
cute

¬

a bond w ith two or moie good and
sufficient sureties for the faithful per-
formance

¬

of his duties under this chapter
said bond shall be in double the probable
amount of available school fund and of the
permanent countj- - fund which maj come
into his hands to be estimated bj-- the
countj superintendent and shall be made
piyable and conditioned as prescribed in
article 909 9S9 Revised Statutes of Texas
Upon receipt of the certificate from the
state boaid of education duly counter
signed by the comptroller showing the
pro rata ot tne avaiiaoie scnooi iunu
to which his countj- - is entitled under the
appointment the countj- - treasurer shall
present the same to the collector of taxes
for his countj- - who shall pay to the county
ti easurcr on the first daj-- of each month all
school taxes that have come into his hands
during the proceeding month until the
comptrollers coupon draft on the collector
is paid up The treasurer shall indorse tho
amounts so paid by the collector on the
proper coupon and shall also execute and
deliver to the collector duplicate receipts
for such payments and when tho whole
amount of such coupon shall have been paid
the county treasurer shall deliver the same
to the collector m whose hands it shill bo
a voucher for so much money paid in his
settlement with the comptroller of public
accounts In case the state school tax shall
not suffice to paj-- off the apportionment to
the county the countj- - treasurer snau on
receipt of notice from the state superin-
tendent

¬

of the amount which can be paid
bj-- the state treasurer on the apportion-
ment

¬

to his countj- - enter upon the proper
coupon the amount so signified and present
the same for collection to the comptroller
of public accounts When the entire
amount of the apportionment to the
county shall have been paid the
countj- - treasurer shall deliver tho certi-
ficate

¬

of apportionment receipted in full to
the state treasui er The countj- - treasurer
upon receiving notice from the state supei
intendent of the amount apportioned to his
countv shall report the same to the oountj
supenntendent who shall lmme-diatel- j-

apportion the same to
the several districts and school
nmmimiti firvmitincr in thn snhnlLtifi

census and the countj superintendent shir8
immediately notuy tne countj- - treasurer oi
the amount apportioned to each district
and scnooi communitj It shall also bo
tho duty of the county treasurer to keep
a separate account with each district and
school community showing the amount ap-
portioned

¬

according to the certificate of
apportionment the amount set apart
monthlj-- to the credit of each district and
school communitj by the countj superin
temlent and the amount paid out to each
school district and school communities
Provided in no case shall the countj
treasurer pay any pai t of tho school fund
without the approval of the countj- - super-
intendent

¬

All balances of tht general fund not ap-
propriated

¬

for the current j ear shall be
carried over by tho treasurer as part of the
general fund for the county forlhe succeed-
ing

¬

j ear and balances unexpended or ap-
propriated

¬

for a school community or a dis-

trict
¬

shall be carried over for the benefit of
such school community or district if the
communitj- - be i eorgamzed for the following
j car and it it be not reorganized snau oe
added to the general fund for distribution
for the general benefit of the county at
large

All the schools both white and colored
in tho same district and school communities
shall be maintained the same length of
time as near as may be

All law and parts of laws in conflict with
this act are hejflfoj- - repealed
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Bruises Sore
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to giperfec sratfsfjuemon or JBulfey reV
itytcnts per box Eft s hrss- - t dr
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To Stockmen
The Daily Gazette can alvvajs be found

at sale at B Clicks news stancLvftalB
Main street ThftiJrlifiilO11
St JaaggifcgppBfrsaiTity Mo

LOPEZ DEAD

The Italian Minister to Mexico Emma
Juchs Benefit

Special to the Gazette
Citt op Mexico April 20 Segri the

new Italian minister has arrived and will
be received during the week

CoL Miguel Lopez who it is said betrayed
Aiaxunilian to Jaurez died to aay

Llmina Juch s the American pi
bencht was a grand suci

il

in

it

at

BeecJjaBriHwchres sick headache
rt- -

w vu 1 mfCLT
iane stereopucoiyuppBPr

gyitlT irVWMJliUitB TA
mBnw ocw Houston street jl

SubsmbeforthJjJ5ifpfLS TTfbijjttmrJ
and HQBfiaaMMMl snncn

If vou want ciillBBflralPffr saddle X
hcrsesealLjBaPWWWTVL Shield at Trick

JjUMiMntSunty Texas
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN

FREE ADS
All pTsons skin erapIoym3t o-- desiring

help oi any character are invited to uc this
column free of charge such advertisements not
to exceed three lines

Notices of articles lost and found in tins col-
umn

¬

not exceeding three lines will also be In
serted free

It Is the desire of The Gazette to facilitate
the jearcliof persons for employment and tho
rccov ery of lost property and all are cordially
nvlted to Use this column for such purposes

SPECIAL NOTICES
Parties answeringadvertiementsbelow must

address the advertiser and not TnE G 7irrrE
as this paper has nothing to do with the adver-
tisement

¬

farther than to print It
Tire Gazette cannot undertake to forward

replies unless prepaid and addressed env elopes
accompany adv

Xo personal notices printed unless accom ¬

panied by the name ot advertiser
Advertisers should remember that letters di ¬

rected to initials onlyarenot delivered throueh
the Dostofllce If initials are Used they should
be directed to tho care of some person tirm or
postomce box Advertisements can be left at
our omce or sent through the mail to The Ga-
zette

¬

Tort Worth Tex
In answerin advertisements mention this

paper

GAZETTES LETTER Jgm
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P Sa N P 1

K D 2 Kanch 1

K4 K 1

L B 1 It H B 1

E 3 T W r 1

Mrs E Jones 1 315 j

free
A dark complccl

th can get her lctj
isa iJone iiouj

JTW--

List

Miss

by

DUANilAH James M Branham s children
X will learn something good writing their
aunt fcarah Walker Tex care Kob
crtson box 19 X J

COUrKMOX DENTS Do you wish
1 to correspond two nice young men for

fun and if so address Sun and
Harry O boxiT Hallettsville Tex -23

with some money vvanU to correspond vitli
joung ladv Address William C Mavlleld
Alvarado Tex J7 JV

I ADV i Wanted j oun
J lady bj a joung man of

means Address Marian care Gazette Iort
Worth Tex - M as
TAQY
JU OViAddreJrT

e
J box 41 Lii

ladv

with

man
y

of loan vVand George B
who left their home in Alabama sev

cral j cars ago When last heard from vs ere at
Laredo making their wav into Mesito Were
w orking for the T and P Central railroad In

of their present whereabouts liber
ally rewarded Address M SOI North Weaver
street Gainesville Te

Wanted
1U wullcr
1S9 A

rtyxiiui

in
ill IMjMM Midler Tort Worth

m on Titos i b
Ss tells nat crescnt
where others Pirstani
Lamar atfl

W Tex on the Only il
roimdtriDyrf

under this 3 lines 3
times free 1
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Lost
--7 in

return to J
South S5 37

open face ladVs gold watch
and M M on

its return to
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under this 3 1

day 40c 2 J 7oc 1 week
f 1 45 1 month ii t in

Mai
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Lost
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davs
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Bid his recovei
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Meridian
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corresponuenta

MAY lrfvprmatlon

formation

SfULLEK

booUM

lastjwnuHpnnvcrty February

AA3m9T inrituaUflitaiiSiS
atuliKaMinHRCcus

fiiltadMHWiRiJu
streiMMMW
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Advertisements heading

BUCKLE
TJOCKETJiDO

aPV
reTnorocco

reounis
Houston

POCKETBOOK beten foundry

moneJfLiberal rewariLjPorVtts
Gcodrnv Ruflf strSet

WATCItsLost monogram
Reward Gazette

STRAYED STOLEN

Advertisements heading
days

advance

Strayed
medium

Advertisements this heading 3
day 2 davs 60e 3 75c 1 wee
81 4- - 1 month 53ba in advance

about
suitablo

Bros

under lines
days

jjaattfAlTENTS WANTED
Advertisements under this heading lines
day 40c days dajs 75c week

inoiiLii autmn
TVtTECTTVEs ws

vn

work undexjusftdisziridhs Experience
not neceasMwgtasurirlor particulars Wasav
inetaiKpotecrrve Agency box

hpi
XTfl liorri timoc WouMMHRTji1
1 state in the UittliWWnlerc
to mil nfc i4 IWWHil
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star --ow en diock
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si

40c

3 1

S 60c 3 1

ci i nT in e

J
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proat cuufct
cauies as wen as Ke

rANTED On salary jgiBWsTjaid a few
responsible jjoliMWrstb take orders for

enlarged paiaPr Also two experienced men
dSsesaflR5fents to trav el and instruct other
agtnts Dallas PortraitJjangEKais- -

MH0 3daj

Tji MJlfll
TFD m rfnMjHMSwhirriinV

Providence

r - ntur iihii tu
lEMALi

Advertisements under this heading 1 lines
times free

COOK Wanted immediatelj competent
cook for general housew ork m famdy

of three ltt J opposito planing milL
2- -

COOK Wanted a competent girl to do houe
Applv to West scconstrcet 23

COOK A competent white cook wanted none
need applj-- Mrs W A Huffman 913

West Second street tf
Wan ted acompetent white

chambermaid none other need applj Mrs
V Huffman 913 West Second stref t tf

f IRL Wanted a neat w hite girl no w ash
IjT ing good viages at No 1016 street
corner Adams Mrs V Foster 24 30

IIJL anted Immediately a girl who un-

derstands
¬

running the machine Apply to
Mrs Armstrong corner Fourth and Kusk
streets 29

Wanted a girl to do housework in aGIRL of two German or Swede preferred
Apply at once 832 Taylor street BS aa

C IRL Wanted stout German girl to do
VT general housework by single man Addrr s
in English G D McLane Simon Tex 23 29

TT AT TRIMMER- -
XL milliner

cattle

ertisements

Wanted hat trimmer and
None but best experienced neci

apply E Bauman successor to B Evans
Co Fort Worth Tex f6 2

Wanted a lady tailoress with
to with a first coat

maker Good wages guaranteed 506 Main
street Fort Worth 26 2

IVOMAN Wanted whitt woman to cook and
1 1 do housework W A Dirter

402 Burnet street

MALE
Advertisements under this
limes j

4 FULL and complete course ofsh

i

515

mall consisting of twelv caOTIScins and
containing every to attain
a speed minute reduced to Ji
until 100 have enrolled Instruc- -
tioiapWSfh practical and satisfaction guar- -

The twenty five best students receive
zes amounting to 5 S0 Leadin largest

only exclusive shorthand Instituteln the South-
west- For trial and particulars ad ¬

dress the Hansen College of Phonography op- -
posne posiocicc uauas cex

ER Wanted a flrst class
onlfcjf ooaf wages paid Address

MlramoIfcaK 121 Aransas Pass Tex

ten

iree

T AUNDJjBf MAN wanted at once
XI SnisjjVrwl starcher at Texarkana

oi

8 29

IV

01

laundrv Texarkana Tex J T Robertson
titan hotel Texarkana Ter 25 1

CGKAPHEK Wanted an exnerienced
photosraaher to take charge of a eallerv

on shares Addreu E M Wimherley ilarble
Falli Ttx eu

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

VANTED

PniMEU V anted a printer bv th Atlanta
Must be able to do job work

Good pay to tbc right man Apply immediately
2a l

HOD Shirt starchcral
jferenccs vvajes rl

SW Temple TexasJ

2IALn Oil I EVtALE
TITAN AND WIFE Wanted
1U one as coo and other for ireneral
work white or colored Applj at theCom
mcrclal hotel Morgan Tex John Kelly 24sM

SITUATION WANTED
E1IVLE

Advertisements under this heading a lines 7
times free

Wanted position as booC
keeper or clerk will corduct a uusne s 0f

trust responstbilitv Best reference giv en
Address Mrs Young Tishomingo v illage I

--VJ
GOOIC A situation waited by a bwede girl s

to do lirht housework Apply
301 corner Elizabeth Calhoun streets

J M

iIOOK Colored woman wants a place to coo1
kj nave one cnua years ou
Ktlsk treet

ApDlj

LIN EK Yours ladv wants summon
trimmer would accent no ition as

saleslady good references Address L C G
zctte office 23 V3

VJURSE Wanted a position as curse inil siciness Apply to M J one door of
lire hall Tucker street
MUKisKjA competent ladiesi ttefr engagements Best
encejjrtAddress Mrs A P N

QTENOGRAPHEK
U anted at 7 10 Houston strc t
orders at an part of the citv

man and

and

and

loar
ctv

east

and

J6J
jick

refer

Work
cad

3

Y70iiC Wanted work bj-- experienced lady
IT teacher Adanced English music sing

Ing French drill needlework drawintr etc
Comfortable heme than high
salarj Would not object to travel Address

Annie care this piper 13 Ju

VlAIh
Adverti tnients under this heading J lines
time- - fn

Situation wanted bv joung
of anj Kind have had ex

from omce boj up to bookkeeper can
give A No lrefercnces aNo bond if neeessarv
willing towork at anv thing Address Harrj
son room VI Hirshtield building J

Wanted permanent pom
lion as bookkeeper or w ill t ike one or mori

sets of books and will guarantee unqualified
Fau mnn ousiness anu am now
open engagement Address B G J
Gazette omce tf
DOOKKEElEK situation

JL or mainone wjpcs a thorough jcc
AccoirrXL B 73 Laredo

B

riOAT

typewriter

moreimportarce

keeUriJ3hIer
nnj0ltivrfltl

as book

AKTENDEK Wanted a position bar
tctder three ear ref

erence sober Reasonable ages Address
box 17 Ardmore I J

MAKER
J Marshall

s

v

1

i

V

as
v

v

T Jo

J

a co it maker at
H Rath

ptOMPOsl 1OKS Two compositors wanted at
once Apmy letter witn reierenees toil

eauer Lampasas Tex J3J3
rtLERK

position

TbgKtd

experience

nted oj a tlrst class salesman a
Worked for B C Evan Co

i jjjgring ISjO in clothing department md am a
rraduatc of full course at Lexington Ky busi

TIPCS I nllni f Tfn rnl0 IHilroea m F
on Pront Rnvil Vrt s

iiui v aniea a as driver 01 an
omnibus or laundry wagon Applv to

Kobi rt C Wright 1 remont hotel 25 1

I UJUGGIST position as pre
XJ scnptionlst and salesman in retail drug
store bv experienced joung man Registered
by examlmtion Best of references Address
John r Hopkins Waelder Tex -- 1 10

wants situition in
T private family good references 7I

street near 1 exis S3 -- J
DASTKY COOK I am a
X bread cook

3

pastry cake and
sober coodreierence

want 10b at once work reasonable Drop an
swer in postolhce C A Fort orth
Tex 22ij
QOLIC1TOK man of good
O wants as and general uritc
up agent to travel Iteferences securitj- -

Address Care Mail Iiasci Tex 25 1

yiiUAHU- N- Wanted situation joun
K manot twenty two atanjtnm
care

To

reliable
Address

Wanted
Address

position

Wanted

German
Flor-

ence-

Neshert

Young address
solicitor

Gazette
competent gentleman wishes

secure position teuher Best
references given Humbert
uue west

SALESMAN Wanted
sition traveling salesman withrespon

Flble house by joung experience Ad
dress box 5U2 Wichita Falls lexaa
TTOHK competent boy wishes work

some kind Good home more object
than high wages
rex

W McGraw

2S J9

a as of
H B

s vj 27 a
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as
of

F 23 23
A of

I an
J

lyOKK Young German wants work wush
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for

week

street

JUL oetween nenaerson aniagmvcii one
eight room LjjJWIF In il hoasc with
all wMW5c Street passes
tlie dooLra2B5 oought a bargain eas
jjntiiiL jijpij m o --niiiuij wi Jicuu3is
TTOUSES AND LOl- - Three and lot

100x200 feet for sale Corner gradd street
and good neghborhood One home two
story eight rooms plastered all outhouse
two live room cottages Price reasonable Ad-
dress

¬

L B care Gazette

100 TOP

EASY TERMS J13 210

COTTAGE GIVEN AWAY TO

THE OWNERS OF

FOR FURTHER PARTiTJTjLAKS CALL ON

GAVrN WALKER 709 HOUSTON STREET

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

SALE
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il 45 1 month T65 ia advance i
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Gazette
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dav too 3 dajs 75c week

i it I ironin jto in advance
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THE TYPEWRITER AGENTa
OFFICE DE5KSTBTrTil
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wfLWEITERS SOLD ON EASY TFRM 5

WHITE FOR CATALOG UE AND PRICE L isT
72 Miin street Dallas Texas
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nil OI I IlI
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party with small capitaL to J F
Hall Clarendon Tex
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LAdvertisements

auvaniaJtiS
ITsoId and ex

theological norJkJ
oaz9eWMain strcewejiftir

lfiT
nuautafMBa vm takaord

Tnri rililn tilfrifinTft funerL Jt5lVsI
ork iilMKf dT v lirsartCt Marjio

arafttley S19 EastJjjjiUWsp trci tFort Worth
iNTJiiBivirvbodv to know that the e

Ifcirtrsfon to Sej mour Bajlor county leivci
on Arm a ata a m Tickets tj round trip

JJT fJOn acre pasture in Lubbock countj
lDUwv Tex well fenced water enoLu

for ten thousand cattlnd finel gnJibeiJinth
curlv mesquitejL5nd gamma jbfsses
North of aUfjiuarantino linPs Six
thousand steijr wanwd to fatten forjfnarKt or
to hold over another Jfcir Prices and terms
moderate and conservative Address owner
W V Johnson Colorado Tex

LH i6i slacks SB

Everj-- iamilj- - wants a dictionary Most
lamilies want ten dollars also

Some families want the ten dollars also so
much that thej- - so without the dietionarv

Tun C v7etti has the iiest reprint of tho
Original Websters Dictionarv

It has the best pint the best binding tho
most words tlie best illustrations

With the Wecklj- - Gvzette one jear it
costs onlj 4 with the Dailj- - one vear only
S10

Regular subscribers to Tne GAznrrn can
secure a copj of this dictionary for Si W
sent bj cxpicss or for fJSOduIiveicdatour
ofiiee

You are invited call at our office and
inspeitthe book itsell and see how much
superior it is to other cheap dictionaries

KoprEnL Tex Feb 7 1351
The Iiemocm Publishing Companj Fort

ortn Tex
Gexts All Ave of the premium

came in ace time and all
them It Is all

taie

nd

to

think it the best jxsMtafThat I hav e seen
Pacer YoylMWHy KiceI

J

J

w

Waco Tex Teb 1 lS3l
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth

Tex
Gkntlrmkn Your premium Websters dic-

tionary
¬

is worth more money than the prico
asked for the paper Yours truly

JosKpn B Cozzo
Permanent address Box 123 Weatherford Ter

Haslet Tex Feb 5 1291

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex

the Websters dictionarv I sot with
Uilv Gazette as a nreraium U an excellent

book Every family should have cne Either
the dictionary or Tile Gaette Is well worth
what both cost Charles malosey

BeSJAJHN Tex Teh 3 1891

Democrat Publishing Company Fcrt Worth
Tex
Gentlemen Your premium dictionary is a

valuable addition to an office home or an- - cir¬

cle In which it may find its way Coupled with
your paper it Is indispensable to either In
short it is a well bound neat and v aluablu
premium Yours truly

G B Landrum Attorney

IXvtisvtlle Destos Co Tex Feb 5 1831

The Democrat Publishing Compacy Fort
worts Tex
Dear Sirs I am in receipt of the Webster s

dictionary forwarded me as premium on tho
yearly subscription for the Fort Worth daily
Gazette From a business point of view I ara
well pleased with the Investment The diction
ary 13 ail tnai 13 representee to oe itespect
fully etc W D MtLUKES

Salado TEX Jan 3 1E3L
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth

Tex
Dear Sins The Websters Urdbridged Dic ¬

tionary came duly to hand and I am highly
pleased with it and consider It well worth twlco
the amount yon charge for It viz SI for it and
the Weekly Gazette one year It really seema
that every family ought to have it hardly know
bow it can be dispensed with I am very truly
yours J H B4K3EB

ThkoctuiortoTex Feb 2 ifST
Gazette

I am well pleased with the dictionary It la
as useful asthslatereditioo Respectfully

JllOi A- - WflKasuzBEJL

pl
1


